
PATTERN

Beehive
Lanyard

Abbreviations
● sc - single crochet

● ch - chain

● sk st - skip stitch

● sl st - slip stitch

● inc - increase stitch

● dec - decrease stitch

● hdc - half double crochet

● ( ) - repeat around or number of
times specified

Pattern Notes
All rounds are worked in a spiral unless
otherwise specified. If youwant your stripes
tomatch up better, slip stitch at the end of
each round and ch 1 to start the next round.

YarnColor A - Sugarwheel Cotton Solids:
Ink Jet(or any DKweight Yarn)

Color B - Sugarwheel Cotton Solids:
Daffodil Days (or any DKweight Yarn)

Color C - Sugarwheel Cotton Solids: Ice
Blue (or any DKweight Yarn)

Hook Size F/5 -3.75mmHook

GaugeNone

Extras Scissors, Yarn Needle



Bee Butt Base

Using Color A

MakeMagic Rnd

Rnd 1: (4 sc) in magic ring - 4

Rnd 2: inc, 3 wc - 5

Rnd 3: inc, 4 wc - 6

Rnd 4: (inc) around - 12

Rnd 5: (inc, sc) around - 18

Rnd 6: (inc, 8 sc) around - 20

Rnd 7: (sc) around - 20

Join Color B

Rnd 8-9: (sc) around - 20

With Color A

Rnd 10-11: (sc) around - 20

With Color B

Rnd 12-13: (sc) around - 20

**Continue repeating rounds 10-13 for
desired length**

With Color A

Rnd 14-15: (sc) around - 20

Rnd 16: (sl st) around, sl st to join round - 20

Cut tail andweave in end



Bee Head Base

Using Color A

Rnd 1: ch 5

Rnd 2: (sc 3, 3 sc in next stitch (first ch))
twice, youwill go up then back down the
other side of the chain - 12

Rnd 3: (sc 3, inc, sc, inc) around - 16

Rnd 4: (sc 3, inc) around - 20

Rnd 5-7: (sc) around - 20

Join Color B

Rnd 8-9: (sc) around - 20

With Color A

Rnd 10-11: (sc) around - 20

With Color B

Rnd 12-13: (sc) around - 20

**Continue repeating rounds 10-13 for
desired length**

With Color A

Rnd 14-15: (sc) around - 20

Rnd 16: (sl st) around, sl st to join round - 20

Cut tail andweave in end

Flip base inside out and secure two lengths of
thread to the bottomwith your yarn needle
and pull them through to the other side,
around the first and last chs of your
foundation. Tie knots close to the base and
trim short tomake antenna



Bee Butt Cap

Using Color A

MakeMagic Rnd

Rnd 1: (4 sc) in magic ring - 4

Rnd 2: inc, 3 wc - 5

Rnd 3: inc, 4 wc - 6

Rnd 4: (inc) around - 12

Rnd 5: (inc, sc) around - 18

Rnd 6: (inc, 2 sc) around - 24

Rnd 7: (ch 2, sk 2 st, 10 sc) around - 24

Rnd 8: (inc, 3 sc) around - 30

Rnd 9-10: (sc) around - 30

Join Color B

Rnd 11-12: (sc) around - 30

Rnd 13: (sl st) around, sl st to join round - 30

Cut tail andweave in end



Bee Hive Cap

Using Color B

Makemagic ring

Rnd 1: (8 sc) in magic ring - 8

Rnd 2: (inc) around - 16

Rnd 3: (sc) around - 16

Rnd 4: (sl st) around - 16

Rnd 5: (inc, sc) around - 24

Rnd 6: (ch 2, sk 2 st, 10 sc)

Rnd 7: (sl st) around - 24

Rnd 8: (inc, 2 sc) around - 32

Rnd 9: (sc) around - 32

Rnd 10: (sl st) around - 32

Rnd 11-15: (sc) around, sl st to join round - 32

Cut long tail and pull through to secure.
Thread long tail onto yarn needle. Turn
beehive inside out and flip up the last two
rounds.Whip stitch in place with long tail.



Wings (make 2)

Using Color C

Rnd 1: ch 5 - 5

Rnd 2: start in 2nd chain from hook - 3 sc, 4
hdc in next st, 3 sc around other side of chain
back to beginning of rnd 2 - 10

Rnd 3: inc, 3 sc, 3 inc, 3 sc, inc- 16

Rnd 4: sl st around to finish edge

Cut long tail that wewill use with yarn needle
to stitch wings to body as desired.

Lanyard
Make a slip knot with a long tail and ch to
desired length. I recommend around 120 st,
but you couldmake a very short chain to
hook to keychain or a very long one for a
crossbody style.

Flip the Base inside out and use the tails of
the lanyard to slip stitch down the inside for a
very secure connection.


